Ketosene® Orange

A unique product that combines power vegan ingredients boosting
long-term eye & brain health

Mental Energy
Vision
Cognition

Brain
energy
The liver effectively creates
ketones from MCT oil. These
ketones (other than glucose)
pass the blood-brain barrier &
supply energy directly to the
brain. Recent studies indicate
that an energy shortage in the
brain may be signs of earlyonset Alzheimer's.

Taking care of your brain, long term
Ketosene® Orange is developed to support long-term brain and eye
health. It is a product with a delicious citrus-taste that can serve as an
addition to a Keto or High-Fat/Low-Carb diet, or on its own.

Ketosene® Orange is a unique formula with effective ingredients to
support brain health in three basic ways.
1) MCTs for superior energy delivery to the brain
2) DHA to enhance synaptic activities
3) Lutein for improved retinal and visual function
Our all natural vegan synergistic formulation contains Algae based DHA,
PalmFree MCT oil and Marigold based lutein & Zeaxanthin.

Ketosene® Orange is the perfect product for
anyone who wants optimal
Mental Energy, Vision and Cognition.

Original scienfitic papers are available freely upon request
Currently several EU health claims are allowed on DHA and brain health

Healthy
Nerve cells
DHA is to the brain what
calcium is to bones. Without
DHA, signal transductions
between nerve cells become
impaired. A brain rich in DHA
is a healthy brain.

Eye
Health
Lutein is a powerful
antioxidant from the
carotenoid family. Studies
show it can help protect the
retina & may be involved in
preventing Age-related
macular degeneration (AMD).

Ketosene® Orange is available in a Natural Orange flavor.
All ingredients used are vegan and fit in a ketogenic lifestyle.
Guaranteed safety, quality and consistency by your trusted supplier Ketogenic Ingredients.
Find out more at Ketogenicingredients.com or email us at info@ketogenicingredients.com
Ketosene® is a trademark of Lus Health Ingredients, The Netherlands

We make Keto fun, easy
and delicious! Convenience
is high on our priority list.

